
U Mr. Ci'tzn T - 1 .sue
'IT. der!

CCKH

eJ v-- i f r V.it f ..'..tv.e rr-- .ft U te J .. . . r

fiir'.Vir jrrut f r ;,E .
IcLoaUt as '.J , t'j'X J p.'

ced the ,4ct A Mr. W.. ;,

iJi LW lttT. . ;

At a eeeral lueetiti- - of ie atitcn
uTSUlem cocci.' N J- - f to t- -e

elecuua of Cen. Jack .n.tvetea irom
it the co- -

all tfif Bre .

V . '
If reaolted W recommend hkI aapoft',

In. i.,vru r.ir the rreioncyauu -- ir. "'" rainer ,

t ttvt Wvi t r'- - " v

t .u f wt 'JIjk 7.24 ia i: .ur sere mi

. ; ' spi lunq txassrs. ,V
. 1. Jktrt'i Tun't atpnr4. -

,2. Mti. J. Xi . ujirjr best Ssaiia

ti -- , . , , . , .
X JWi.mis) B.tLimswi ieeld.

Inline pw3cci.iirtiUhd. Th ea-ti- rs

vUa ( a Urt oe) acrfcmnei welt.'
- 5. A aotbcr mrge t Ua LhibcU J. Bsaith

vim 8.. 4. -',

''l.Juwl.lVipiW..'-- "
- 3. Tiwoth p.- - Jes e.Bed Martha

'
Thn t"" EsncfiM PuQea approved. . . i

3. Hci.lrnlLmU.iudUrUa U.5nU
tntandcq!. ' . v. j

4. N cJmu a. Purfy.

I :.';- -a a jreJ' ta a ce---

vt .icesi 1 lber br- -

ht Tac.tT are fnti;nj taj
tUiiuwrMU.' I IB

chct UtH Utiiitartiiwtinrecuon w tn

(Vtea wba inUj4 tb.delhrine.
rat the iMnj tl wine, a oc

c'litr of uuiitary iaarrectiii in UiUcr-o-f

Hnaia at MaJrMj. &x. . 4
I

:'ii?, i. much
1

UfestetTwItW UndltU.
An article from Carlarube states that

the nameroat arrests which hae taken
place for aowe time in Bar ana, base re
.alted from the discof err of a Conner
ioo between the indif iduals. imprisoned,
aome of whom are of high rank, fortune
and education.' and a band of robber
said to be very numerous and of long
standinr. . '

' i.rESSTUfKf. ; .j , ,,0,LU ' ..4t.
a 'rf tU n,od.V Messrs. 7 Wf nce.ftf 1 v

Crawford and Gallatin ' wae recent! ; M j Mrdi j ra-,-
a j, mJJ vnaUe t

held at Phiffdelpiru, when an addrnfprehend.butit will be correct! ,
and resolutions' were adopted, Vwi- -uc ciated by all. V.rtuouY "'u,iuie

. wM U. JorUn, Umn IL AUe aad CbwUa
J Jl. Itavis appro d in tb oidef Mmcd.
.' :' . Luc T. Pbill.i ditjrlbe4. '

' ' --".'. KoOert N. Jcflrr--T . . da. - M.
" ;, r. TVmqmC Jwn T. do.

I. 'S ; - ARmiMKTIC.
'V 1.' Moaea IL Alla WgUy approved. ,

-- X Mok IlurxM he NicboUa A. Puri--

ot those gentiemea..
. V --

'
EKGU3I1 fcRAUHAlU-SEClTATlO- NS

1
'It '

1. U mmeiuoU, JCoh H. Jetlwyv
u ib. r' K.innri

- Alrton, Kichard phifipv Robert N. M--j
. trey ni James runr? acqumen menweiTce

V ro a hirhly xmineiidble inanneT. , .

v. , ,T. Piuiupa and c Bm.ta eiceueo.
v ' WTTO-PABSI- NO. v

1. Jtcob H. Jeffrera diatincuiaheiL -

v " 3. A Urge and excellent d WiUkra IL:
AUtQn hut the first pUce v t,'-,".-

V , . ' r GEOGRAPHY. - '
,

1. Jiine B. Purify ppraed.
' i. Samtiel VT. A won excelled.

. . 3. Lucy T, Phinipa flWtingubed.
" 4. Thomaa CJonea . AtK '
' Vr WRITING. '

1. Jatnea L, Phillip beat.
2. EmelineVuIlen e ice lied.

. 3. . rtb B. Smith do. '

4. ioi llkrruon and Nicholas A. Pnrifir

legates were appointed, to attend rv. '

. irrrUhnrt..... An the Oth ofcuhum w. - -
.. - ' ' .- r r : 1

"i swnn, ior iuc rfw
an Electoral ;i lcket UforaWe to tnei

. .. . v.

m.. r.ii.- -: ijdition I
a I1C lUIIUfl llir. UtlbOIVNi IU vwaawa :bo - 1

tA iKtaAA ainnouiictfu licit week.. huTU uMii- .ietamined at the present tern of the
Supreme Court, and receded ficeose to

pracute mwi r

superior Ltntrit
Charles L Torre.ice, of Sahabury. t

AVilliain Miller, of Bbuten.
Dillon Jordua, jr. of Fayettevdle.

1 Q'jrit. " -- v County
Samuel Silliinan, of Salinbury. ' '
Hagh M'Hneeti; ot Moore; ?

of Hertford. - -
. Thomas Sumner,

Suitable arrangements '.haf e beea
made, by the cities of Boston and New
York, lor the reception of the HJqrquitl

La Jtaiftlit, who is expecieu to visit mis
couutry some time during this summer,
or next fall. -

The United States' galliot Sea Qull.
having on board Coin. Porter, arrived

-

at Washington City on the 24th ultimo.
aftej a short passage from the West In- -

idies. :
K '

'"i

' ilUtinnibhed. ' A, - ;

. '" 1' fcTT.Phillipibe.t-- E. J. Smith next.

Zn,. u. AW
' v.U mi a ....i .,.i - :4 .

"
:'' BIBLE QUESTIONS.

' " IcTT.PhiHiondEiitabeth jTSmilhex.
' 'y efeHed and were highly approved. , V -

" iv ohatoky. . v.. ,

4 fn the afternoon of the second day, Orations
were defivered to a rwpectable aud gratified

ofi;i'studenti" lngdoa.-rd- a"d Wallachw, la.inaett
r were swardedt ' To Hlllihai L Alston,; for Wtejj adjomed.

dintinct and. deliberate delien-. . Mdrl . i - SPAIN. .
'

jto-eav- e, behind, and they have been

Rocky Kivef ;i.:-Thes- e Spring.; pKytJiMnrf..e. P. . r .,,
are situated aoout miies-in- . west
from C'heraw, in Montgomery county,Lm r. a- . .i: o.iuk.vI11. ureal it til a n iti.vi iw uftiiavu
ry in the same State; it is to be regret
ted h... not b....,t;.d

( Thoraaa CJonea, for lii correct cadences

.:"" "FHwun.w jCRuiw. u.e unii. ammm
v.aeeonat.o, aiotea, iiarrwoa juia.ttpocri

"
I The 'wwiati'- were' Staled by a Wan'd
.apirqprwte wldreM from the Kev. Mr. I'unly.

- I ne lrustcfT cMnnot dKirilw tliu report
t without awarding the teitinny ot ftelr de.

ajde approbatiott to T fctmlaa U Allen.
the the sealu udn(;iui.i ui..

ami uu nt wtucn he has employld with such
succeufiil ami (ispicuous eflect.' v

iler of the Trustees. ;

same repute, tin WlUvlB .WHWOV7 . nT

lUtLcrJtjron'.r. IlllVtsfrJ
. f f t l

i'.l i"ee MUk
filvnu and BMt Aei'. 1 bis !

nic e, it ii true bis fine and rr.aitwn
wjvlj I ie btca clearer aoJ uoc purr

4ui! r J.ied " yrars lrrr.. he

noatier, q?tn-- 1 wurld at t

rfofrUnmt f e t iv. ... 4 Us career, and ia
thSeeiaatifat.-tir- manner
Uotary exile, wb.m l.Is iaid, debased
by eU associations, anJ the malignant
'jrooding ever imaginary ill, K been
devoted (a the cralrsctoti of elaborate
laniDoona. alike auworthy of hia eeniua
and and men u I

.
area nplishmenti:- ......jet .

th ftature ftf Ua wand of fate. uwi
w believe, M Moore will auna cwor
aJ after hu death ere
.

for .aan r. Tear . a

lr a the anther efilte i we reonj row.
Bar and Kadze Fauulf. Huron will te
longer renseoxbered bf hit Doo Joan,
thaa any ol thoae auwime ana oeauuiui
irork which delirhted and aaton'ulr.d
the faahiooabie world avme few yean
amre. . r, . .

Ilia LbrJtSip was born io 1788, and

" .V-- ! LT :; :nj:aoini wnica iea mm w inaue m iumc
Harold,' carried him jnte the aruij of
the Uresis.', inetnnuenceoi nia name
ng-- hlfe en of noine lenriee te their

-- . theflMlificatlooa of a atatea, . jw differ M w;jelT from
wKniui of 4 noet. thmf nertiSDi the Ureek. . r- - --r r.
have loat leas bj hia death tlian tnej nn
agioe. , .

' '
- The death of another leading charac
tef among the Oreeka, that ol CoIocj
frnid'U mentioned 'but the obituary no
tice ia very different from that of the
Ensliah noblemaa. ) It ia aaid that for
the last three rears he kept up the flames

'of discord atnonz his countrymen, andl
has at last fallen br' their hands, but
whether in conflict or after trial is not
,nentinoed. This intelligence comes
from Constantinople. .a Odessa, and
is --of the date of Anril the 17th. ' Pre
vious letters state that the fleet was on
the point of nailinir with troops from
that plice against Greece, hut that it
was in a verr naa ronaiuou, ani me
soldiers much dinatifieJ with the sfr
vif e Tne .qo-sti- on of the evacuation

Bajo'one article of May 4th, says,
our accounts trom MsUrirt are ol tne

on.k.r.The first Kkative Co.n.niiftu
continues M try and cohdemo with the
ame promptitude a heretofore. Two

women iMtvr been whipped, and a tnirtl
tarred and feathered and ' promenaded
through the streets, on on ass.

.
.Thee

i"m,d!ud. ?d!l C"e8- - .p,,.
Apostolic Junta is stilh at the bead ol
affairs.-- ; This forms the real Represen- -

-
' tative govern mnt which hai been
ludcen prone r to give spain, fr it is
a r- - a

true that each Chapter lu-- i sent a Ue
puty to it. J

tietters from Toledo of Apr.. 24th.
f while the tvinz was still ther?,) say,

itheirtime in visiusr the relics ot the
Saints: and that hia onlv societv Con

vho never
that he

iffairs. '
t i v.i: .l .:

. accouuis irom vaui aim iuc euvir;
that hiv season has commen

xfd.m a manner which excites sqme ap
which

lestructive,

turning from France." The French
troops are much harrassed by the forced
marches' they ai d obliged o . make.--

Disorders have; been caused in several
places by the Royal Volunteers, and ac- -

.1 ; n. .i... .1 . v.- -cuuiiis irviu uaiiajus iai, viiat. uici c lias
, been a smart action tcjween them and

vacuated Carihagena.'.' ' ;

r uayonne papers oi a later date than
those which give the above statements
vi. of May 9th, declare that the differ- -
ences between tne r renco and the, peo-
ple in Spain were increasing eyea in the
capital,, wliere several of tlie former had
been, assassinated. V" Iherexwere fre
quent conferences between the foreisrn
A.moassaaor ana me spanisn iinisters
at Aranjuet on the subject of South

and the English Ambassador is
said to have waited on the King' oti the
4th of Ma f, and to have told him. that
his Government had commissioned hire

I to demand of Spain Its ultimatum , res
4 peeling America, and to inform him that

it was for the. last fime; and tbatin cae
bo answer fhould be made to the appti
cation, it would find itself under the ne
ceasity of .iinmediately adopting such
measures as it' should Judge the 'most
suitable for its' own interest. K fWe
question not that the policy of the Bri
tish is verv decided, but we doubt whe
ther Ulias jhstrttefced its . ministers to
use language so strong as this.J rf;
--Pari papers of the 14tn of May, contain
an Amnesty of FerdinaSd. the Seventh.
accompanied "with a proclamation from
his majesty calling ttpdn his aobjecti to
loimw ms exiimpie, ana y to sacrifice'
their resentments and nersonarwronc
for 4be incomparable blessings of co'ion

'

ihat haM Ur h .m ;n.:M.u. :

trannittei hi reifutiuri tf;.,. a. Miniter to M;, ... .

'IWCIII. "V W.MACI iUQIJ Inst t;, S

Wa niirelf folaoury to th
- L" I . "l . !.. . .1 .

I t

U

,ciu.cu. k is iuiuuuicu mai,, Je has nofyet accepted the retil
.: ..rif. L" . I - ..iJv..i a
n ill ui .! . Lu"mi us, tun liiai ni rour -

. ...
, ne ha

ioi.irauou vn nui potai, more thai
others, but we ars confident that the
president, aciuateu, as tie will be. hT .
.: r.i. .n.t . v -- J r ,.
.
sense

s
oi uuiy,

a
aitu icaru, j ...lr. l!ie .4 ,

nlapasra AI ma Miintra mi f I .4

discreetly, and fifnly, without regira
J v

t,
conseqaeDceSrf--75- .. -- .i';' y v ,

V We published yesterday the remrttd
resignation of Alr.k J2Jwdrd$ of hu . '
poioiment as Minister to Mexico. . t
re a now.'; able' to state, with.mort

certafiaty,' that uch" ia thex fact. Mr;
Edwards communicated ivis resijnatioa
immediately fter the Report of 'the
lovestigating.Coramittee '.wast sent to'
the! Presideotand .before - the Presi.
dent had time ;to read'the report. and
evidence through .tfal. 7nL. ' .

Atm'y ?-;- ' '

Extract of a letter dated Algiers, Irt Mvch,'
1824, from Wm. Sbaler, aj. to his friend
in MbMaaehoeeHs':-V:VA'-W,."''V.'',--

" This" port is now blockaded o? a
Vice Admiral, --with a Variable number:
of ships; and fronsthe tempef of the par"
uea, i appreiienueu insane consequens

..,.11 t !--
f . II WTT"b ur T i V

fla ver all, the interest, ptilitical si'
well as personal,-tha- he was compelW .

.r, , u. ' r ,t ::x .

u"uu
plea, Tuscany, and Portuffal.ithJioiK j.
7ses, gardens,

-
goods,vand; chattels, to a.

tacts 4iave onlyZmZZ1, oi my

. i .

was betore ignorant
I i ? a "x ! l ' I

" 4 Vy"? ll a,,u,V' '"'IL 'V' um

to,S;,themirVt. est et, i

this povernment. hut to no trVf t- - ',
1 he prospect. atpreseijt here

ne Jlgem Trom IlOVUj lie Sfeni
SWIUUCU IO ill Vll,e ieiter-0- tf5iucui.
Boyer has arrived iri'the United tituus.

nrliA. .nni.Amnl nntt. 1.1 ..a.U ..f Vialuutciku vfim iiiiii,.PLfana VI irw

iuieinirence auu fleDoriment in
favorable terms and the folio wiiijr par ;

. ' . ." -i. .f - 4 v .i -

ncuia.rs ot interest ; we .copy iro.m we ..

Philadelphia' Gazettet tyi-M- ztf? V ;

f " When'1' onr nrivkte ? citizens visit .
; Hayti, they aret treated itl ' everj

rark;of respect bur a, public agent of I

esteem of otir IntUensby liis correct
'rnndurf and ovniUmanlv dennrtmeilt

"? Urr intetUgent rja mithe onr -

ininnr tnat tne moat iastlOIOUS can

i'ia5 t;. i- - U' mnlir,iL- -irv. til IU UlIU 19 111, tVUIlUC.IUUr
1 that bf a dark tnustee.' Oh his pus- -

sas-- e from this nlace to NewJiork
met witn most;tiiigentiemaniy ireM"'
rpm ,a lieu enant o the navy, anu -

haved on tjieoccasion ' in a , manner

which .does him honor..'-?W- e have re.

ceived a' verbal account, of the .o'1'' .

but prefer? giving the statement of :
Editorfstbe leworkiComroerciaV
AdvertiaqaSiyeDjo

Lwfi.ini ntil I,! was adilrt-- ed

inva,i more public ahd suiting maDnei- -

Unon this he immediateW rose and oD'

serfed.that; wen in .9 wm cwW
' e into evwv.JSiLiioxr. ientbho n

.

He then in aivery l.auviome manner

apologizedt to the tompany by rftnw

i HKi I'liU lie te"icuieu . ;iih . j
the rules blithe country as n

breeding, and there,.

udod latt In. 4 ahlo : "f .1 "I ilctll -
nd or".'

passeusrera rose jiiu. uu, n
J..4 . .1 .v.l. I, a tnrpail. Wl- 'i1

being done,. Citizen G-w- as mvitet i

uiuu wiiii tuem, bum ui,". : v

at the first table ftlonet r He, hv
much to iis credit, Sent an apol-

Mr. G. to Awhich the .latter rq
" "J write iKstrLTs mi tlie tand;
on marble' pits answer would i.

done credit to NapolcnVA M w

cknt to sav.that he was trwtca v

,

ter are of flo terqualiUiIt ister- s
f K... thp rater- of these" spriiigs
have beett Imiefii'i to e nnniber if vS
mulls, ami no uouui, na miuu u suiutoic..1.. r
i.rrnnraiioiiH are .iiuie. iiidi inanT oer- -r r ., . ..
onS,Vwlio travel from; 1 to 2, and-som-

fnr .-
-;r

i,Mih-.di.rini-.-th-

kummer months; will fi.,d thisilpieasani anti uisniraote rciresi... j
, I uti c w c vi. iftwiuc. ttiiv IC"
s,de there during the summer, who form"- -

"f

V:
T V 7 V?v M ..r" w

n t f Lord Exmouth. lz V i

V O.' l0WJtlLl' Piesident
'0iaaioir Sth, Secretary.

LATEST FROM KNfil.ANH. CtmtMTtie nacketUinCoiloaa-ua- :

Cant. U.'!" h5? Majesty and the Court passed
f ;. T' . j. A.: . '

lr&ZZ: f ;'-jrM- " ' , "' .'4W.e circle, thatparttapateThe' Editorfhe: National: Gazette,;
m . VftlMIIIW ifirillVPlTlnia. " MI'.. lAnlBII. ........ v ..... .... .. ..., wv.vm
U.... I.Lsn' .......1 k....... .1' lk.vI...li: J. :: . t

. . . . . j-- . i
An omcial repon irom we uovernirieecuon

of Weito. in 9weeden, atatea that the
large and handsome lunatic asylum near
that town waa burnt to the grouua on

Hie 4UI 01 Apni, anil uiav aonio vi me
Chappy inmkte. perished in the flame,,
:Tlit ss of France,-Mari-

a

.Liuuiaa is iiiaiiiiL & i

thetraellins title of the Dutches of
0lorno. By the Us.t advices from Ge
noa, she' waa daily eapecied at that city,
whence, after risitins some of the de
lightful villas in the neizhborhooti. hel
wa th proceed to Leghorn, afterward
to Naples. '

FUIUAV MORNING, JULY 2, 1824.

x SIGNS OF THE-TIME-

. s
IH NOR rH -- CAROLINA.

. At a General Court Martial of the
officers of the 1st regiment of the Mi

litia of Rowan county, on the 11 th ulti

mo, the sentiments of the officers on the
Presidential question were taken; which

were as follows: For Gen. A. Jackson,

68; J; Q. Adams, .12; VV. II. Craw-for- d,

5; Dc Witt Clinton, 3; Langdun
Cheves, 1.' The-followin- resolutions
were thereupon offered, and adopted,
nem. con..

lleiuhxit, by the officers of the , .W.
an regiment of North-Carolin- a militut,
eral Uuort Martial assembled, That, WIII1V,U11Q
ia with a proud satisfaction' we see so many j
ciiiinciii. vicii0 vi wir .tvumv, wusc
rim aim laieni. nave ucsiirnuitu can- -... . l.u.. .i:....;... ..i-

the Kenublic we View the aire, the txilitic!
.1 ..... f . .

experience, tne muuary en ices,' ana me m
i

eorruptialB integrity ot uen. Andrew
ton, as. more iigoally claiming our support
for the Chief Magistracy '.ir-- Hetvtved, 1 hat we will use our best e- -

crjuiu u Bbvuic me cictuuir ui uic rvri. f I

f icxet, m opposition ro me eaumt u oe- -

"tirirZr r ' . . I

latter would indicate a prevaleixe
cal intrigue derogatory to the character of
a tree people."

M ILL1AM1I. KEUK,
Col. Cotmtt. and Tret. Court Mar.

Test: Prilo Whits, Judge Advocate.

On the 29th May last, at a muster of
CaptL Henry AsluWs company', in
LuiColn county, a vote was taken to as- -

certain the wishes of the company w ith

1 f,u " IV urc ni iicuciii, swiirii
Jackson received 74 votes, and .'draw- -
fordS v

' ' '"
' - -i .

At a company muster, near the Plea- -

sart Gardens, Burke' county; on the i

29th May last, a vote ..was taken to test
the strengttAof the candidates for the
D. :.l m.-" . ..
tiCB.uci.vT. a ne reran Was as lOilOWS: I

.,' a a i
I- - or Jackson 1 12, being the whole of 1

thefotesciven.. i- - ' ; 'V - I

A company muster was held at Char -
lotte. Mecklenburir countvl on the istrh

,
ultimo, when a vote waa taken on the
Presideptial question result was,
95 for Jacksun: S6 fdr 'AdamsV and n
e.. p,;.,r,i ; ;: .

v.

i i

Daniel Ruffner, appointed
by the Richmond aWwa'iVemberf

" .... '.L. n l ti

nawha county, .to- promote. the ejection
of Mr. Crawford, har declined serving
on ;hat committee,' " being opposed to
the rirta o :eciir otmVi.:
and an ardent .dmireF of thechiracW
and talenfa of Mr,; John Quincy Adims,

-

whom he will apf.or'.dio.-olfico- . of
picoiuem. oi tue uuiiea aiaxes.""

At a meeting of a number of .the free
holders of Efcsex county, Va. on the 12th
ultimo, it was resolved to support Gen.
Andrewj.Jackson as a candidate for
President,,' arid Jet1bVCaflioUs'':')r
Vice PrewdeatMM
ifAt i large ind mpectaMeteting
of voters, held at Port Tobacco, Charles

, i "i., t -- j i. ...! 7,. -

D;.rr iSuL. r-- r! --"i l5ii;!

iimci uas Aaivnu ootui iiuuira i mo
Springs, and ispieparjngto enteftain a
.". r .... i ' l t.tpuinoervi peiMiua, auu cfpeiis lyaeep
constant jurpphr of Uroceiies, and all

necesjaries tor,,laoiuy tiiie. 5 We have
nodouht hut he will give general saliafac- -

UW?" 'Vr r !f '"f,1"
: ?te&KMi't 4itA" lmma,H.fTwSn --ui: prelieiiaiopa ' the yellow lever,
V SS would,; probably be very x

vZoT .rr -- r '"on account of the number of, foreign
th C011t;I1nce 0f such nersons as havelfWl 'nhAtrw-fn--.

Ai-raili- nt .r

' i.v '
r . " a. ..r.k...: u. will be reinforced by the prisoners re--

iau oinir iiibi- inaj. iriuuic iiuul n ill mtlBe COIOI EII peislm, Willi re UISlw
run hwaccommodatio
rreys errto Jhe 8prihgs,-:tf 8ucien-Tbe- agent iti qoeiitjon is Citteen Crand ; ;

encotfienient ia. offrwlahdlfr
thence, a direct communicatiim will h f the

'

,if vivreativitieai,; I wrutcw uovernment of Ufeece.
; days of fetivi'are converted
'

. x - '.into days of hitter buheittation for all.' Lord,
.'4 Noel Bjhron departed this life to day. about

., 1 1 'wv 1. ti.. j :. .. ; rw vv. tn iiui, in vuimtucntc uj
arheuttie jiniatory fever, which lasted

Z7lZTi'l& French troops, the cause of which isyour
sorrow that Dervaded four hearts. , All cw i

t hot meattoned. yThe - French-- bare e- -
- .

- ; cithout distinction ofsexor aire, oppressed;.s by piet entirely forgot the days of Easter.

v certainly a most csuumtous event tor 'allf .rg . .n.l gt'Ai huh. lam.n cliL. fn .Kt.
v tv. ta which he was entincntlv baitial ofm: . . . i ... " T ' iI vliicn ne became a ciuicn, ami ot tne dan- -

gersofwhich he was detemlnedpenonally to
t'tt, partake, when cireumstances should roquiro

; 4. t.' - His rounificient donations to this commo--
opprrtlnities for ascertaining
lami.Tr ifmi ftiwkf,"::.b-.::- ,mi

- if ;

aity are before the eyes of everyone, 8t noone
anion? us ever ceased; or mill etir cease to
CflntkiJei1 him, trith the purest nd most grate-
ful sventittientsf ou benefactor. VhtU the
dispositions of the National Government re

; O' to

uot the immediate use of cirriages,

established 10 Sali.sbury, by Mr, Slaugh -
ter. if there is Sufficient business to ius- -

b?!1!1.6 j"1
a -- ci j.uipoBoin ivuic uurme uic uinr,
(uer. - irom Chiti. ltntn- - . .

:nr.- j Ueorffetownvu..vvw.. "
to SaJisbury.-CAeri- t) ' OcaeHey-- r, ,

"s .'--

" " l u,ttn: "Jt
"TO ' w,eriwpn "(nouse roiungen near.ua Wr

river bridge, in this countv. from which
he took a gun,; and after. compelling-- a
buck womart, the only pemm, about the
nouse, w give mm some spint,,toolt a

isiaviuuiu uic uaiu,suu wiieu nlr irsi;
linger was passing oy tpwarus tiie,house,
fired at him. but' fortunatel Vs missed his

IUUUI1 VOUIIII!! UD Willi mm. US knnrH.

which was broken with the blowM
black lellow then made hia escapei He;
came from Guilfonl county, and , has7

"eu in Mr. Trollinger's neighbouAood
ttnree ox said iia'2Z 11 .f
i ". v..Mtu. ouuuk vuCreek,1 and may probably pow be . in
that part of he county. He is of com,r

.i
k.A..i-..t:.- v' vjBjaitc diuuui,.
umiu iKHi, uj auuie yrpunov lormeriy
receiver in .his lace be is not able to
open- - bis mouth, but sT little space.
Should ; he be ?recognized public

;MR.EDWARna.
Sir. Edwardf, we understand, has this

morning transmitted hiit reBignation,as
Minister to.Mexico, to the President,
having determined to , remain in the
country, ?in order to defend himaelf

rcr4nsl.inill nto nwlnlcnnlTAll to ur

V' '' ? 'rduig tbts cabunitous' event be known; by
V tirtue the Decree of th Legialature, No.

' 514,' f date the Hth of October, hia order.
w, by sunrise, thirty-seve- n mi- -

....... ....v.n ll c jbuie. w iinu irom tne oaueries
of the town, eual to the nnmber of Veaia bf

, be deceased personage, 2. AU pub'lks offi,
4XM, including all Courts of Justice shut for
the three following days' 3., A U shops,' ex--

Pt those for provi-io- ns and auedicinei h.n
, ..; also be kept shutj smd all dances customary
, In these days, all sorts of festivitr and teern.

,
'

. mentis! the public taverns, and every aort of
' 1 ';. .' - ' public ABiu.sement, shall cease during the
7; above rowied period. 4. A 'general mourns
. ",: tng shall take pbee for 21 daya., 9. Funeral
C.'.4V.'VriH ceremonies ahall be perforued ih'ali the.

A,. i...v..'

-- it;..",.

Ju MAUltOCORnATfl' .
: ' . CIOKGIO PRA1DV See'ry

:
s

WiBsolonghi, 19U. April, b24, ' j -

i
- :

v The John remarks, thatthe'an-annciatio- n

of this tlethr" will , of course.
excite grief in froportiona yaryirig with

I
s
C r

' ' hj f lings anti principles ef thost' tojahd te mal peace; and requesting them rountyMaAresoInriotortcowmend--- t
U?' S --

V-r ;
' ;taka th couPlet reetoration of ojiiig CwjJacksott tw'lthb ftwiieic..',X',V-- ' ' ::';','.-- ;

s V' ,' ;? 'Vvo ; . .!
I ffh,eevT5 iiir eTtTtT he mav be call--

.: r w ' ;' . - v -


